Oral tissues are constantly exposed to damage from the mechanical effort of eating and to microorganisms, mostly bacteria. In healthy gingiva tissue remodeling and a balance between bacteria and innate immune cells are maintained. However, excess of bacteria biofilm (plaque) creates an inflammation state that recruits more immune cells, mainly neutrophils to the gingiva. Neutrophils create a barrier for bacteria to reach inside tissues. When neutrophils are insufficient, bacteria thrive causing more inflammation that has been associated with systemic effects on other conditions such as atherosclerosis, diabetes, and cancer. But paradoxically when neutrophils persist, they can also promote a chronic inflammatory state that leads to periodontitis, a condition that leads to damage of the bone-supporting tissues. In periodontitis, bone loss is a serious complication. How a neutrophil balance is needed for maintaining healthy oral tissues is the focus of this review. We present recent evidence on how alterations in neutrophil number and function can lead to inflammatory bone loss, and how some oral bacteria signal neutrophils to block their antimicrobial functions and promote an inflammatory state. Also, based on this new information, novel therapeutic approaches are discussed.
Introduction
Neutrophils are the most abundant leukocytes in blood and are considered to be the first line of defense during inflammation and infections [1] . Invading microorganisms evoke an inflammatory response that recruits neutrophils from the circulation into the tissues. There, neutrophils destroy the microorganism by a series of mechanisms, mainly phagocytosis, release of antimicrobial substances, and the formation of neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs) [2] . Activated neutrophils also release proteinases into the surrounding tissue, causing damage to the host [3] , and can live for much longer than previously thought. It is estimated that neutrophil half-life is days instead of hours [4] . In addition, neutrophils are capable of producing many cytokines and chemokines, which can influence the inflammatory response, as well as the immune response [5] .
Periodontitis is a chronic inflammatory disease that destroys the tooth-supporting tissues or periodontium. Tissues involved are the gingiva, the periodontal ligament, and the alveolar bone. It is estimated that, in the USA alone, 46% of the population over 30 years of age present periodontitis, and 8.9% have severe periodontitis [6] . Periodontium damage leads to tooth loss, and in severe cases it can also affect systemic health by increasing a person's risk for atherosclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, and even cancer [6] .
Periodontal diseases stimulate ecological imbalances in the mouth that promote the growth of selected commensal bacteria that induce host inflammatory pathways [7] [8] [9] . A clear correlation between periodontal disease and atherosclerosis has been established in clinical observations and animal models [10] [11] [12] . In particular polymicrobial infection with Porphyromonas gingivalis, Treponema denticola, Tannerella forsythia, and Fusobacterium nucleatum has been shown to promote progression of atherosclerosis [11] [12] [13] . In hyperlipidemic ApoE (−/−) mice, a systemic infection with P. gingivalis genomic DNA was indicated by the detection of bacterial genomic DNA in the aorta, liver, and spleen tissues of infected mice [10, 12] . Bacterial products could activate innate immune cells through the NLRP3 inflammasome [10] Figure 1 : The evolution from a healthy periodontium to periodontitis. (a) Healthy tooth with no inflammation and a small gingival crevice (space between the tooth surface and the free gingiva). (b) A change in oral microbiota leads to increased bacteria biofilm deposition in the gingival crevice and produces moderate inflammation (gingivitis). (c) In severe cases, a chronic inflammatory state known as periodontitis is established, resulting in the formation of periodontal pockets (pathologically deepened gingival crevices) with extensive tissue destruction including bone loss.
produce elevated levels of bacterial specific IgG antibodies [12] . Consequently, the host immune response to bacterial products, for example, the heat-shock protein GroEL of F. nucleatum, may be a mechanism involved in atherosclerosis [13] . Similarly, many studies have confirmed an association between periodontitis and diabetes. Higher plaque levels and higher incidence of chronic gingivitis are both found in adults and in children with diabetes [14, 15] . Susceptibility to periodontitis augments threefold in people with hyperglycemia, which aggravates tissue destruction and periodontitis [16] . At the same time, there is evidence indicating a bidirectional relationship between diabetes and periodontal disease; not only does diabetes increase the risk for periodontitis, but also periodontitis is associated with compromised glycemic control [16] . Furthermore, periodontal treatment showed a beneficial effect on metabolic control of type 2 diabetic patients [15] . The cellular and molecular mechanisms for these interactions are complex and remain unknown for the most part. Nonetheless, an exacerbated inflammatory state seems to be a common denominator [16, 17] . The same is true for the influence of periodontal disease and cancer [18] .
The evolution from a healthy periodontium (Figure 1(a) ) to periodontitis is associated with a change in oral microbiota from symbiotic bacteria to dysbiotic anaerobic microorganisms, which have adapted to thrive in an inflammatory environment. Bacteria, such as Porphyromonas gingivalis, induce changes in the normal microbiota of the gingival crevicular fluid, leading to increased biofilm deposition in Journal of Immunology Research 3 the gingival crevice (space between the tooth surface and the free gingiva) and moderate inflammation (gingivitis) (Figure 1(b) ). In severe cases, a chronic inflammatory state is established, resulting in the formation of periodontal pockets (pathologically deepened gingival crevices) with extensive tissue destruction including bone loss (Figure 1(c) ).
An alteration in the balance, dysbiosis, of bacteria oral microbiota is thought to be the initial trigger for periodontitis [19] . The accumulation of bacteria biofilm leads to an increase in the inflammatory infiltrate, composed mainly by neutrophils into oral tissues. There, neutrophils form a barrier that prevents bacteria from invading deeper tissues. Thus, lack of neutrophils leads to severe periodontitis [20, 21] . Unfortunately, excess of neutrophils seems also to be detrimental by maintaining an inflammation state that leads to tissue destruction. Some oral bacteria have developed strategies to disrupt neutrophils function in order to boost the inflammation state and to promote their persistence in periodontitis.
It is the purpose of this review to highlight how a neutrophil balance is needed for maintaining healthy oral tissues and to describe recent studies that provide some light on the mechanisms for neutrophil recruitment to gingival tissues, for how both lack of and excess of neutrophils lead to inflammation-mediated bone loss, and for oral bacteria destabilization of neutrophil function. In addition, we discuss some of the novel therapeutic approaches to treat chronic inflammation in oral tissues.
Neutrophils Homeostasis
Because neutrophils are the principal leukocyte (>95%) recruited to the gingival crevice in response to bacteria biofilm deposited on teeth [20, 22] , and their absence or excess leads to periodontal tissue damage, it is evident that neutrophil numbers and distribution play a fundamental role in maintaining oral health. Neutrophil homeostasis is important to prevent collateral damage to the host by the potent antimicrobial and proinflammatory effects of these cells. Neutrophil homeostasis involves several mechanisms at the level of production, trafficking, and clearance [23] .
Neutrophil Production.
Neutrophils are produced in large numbers in the bone marrow and released daily into the circulation [24] . Granulopoiesis and neutrophil release are regulated primarily by the granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF). G-CSF promotes proliferation of granulocytic precursors in the bone marrow and exit of mature neutrophils [23] . There is a large pool of mature neutrophils in the bone marrow that is retained there by the interaction of the chemokine CXCL12 (stromal-derived factor-1/SDF-1) produced by the bone marrow stromal cells, with the CXC chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4) on neutrophils. G-CSF induces neutrophil exit from the bone marrow by interfering with the CXCR4-CXCL12 interaction [25] . In addition, interleukin-17 (IL-17) promotes granulopoiesis and neutrophil release by upregulation of G-CSF [23] (Figure 2 ). An interesting positive loop for neutrophil recruitment is found at chronic inflammation sites, where neutrophils can attract IL-17-producing CD4 + T lymphocytes (Th17 cells) [26] . In addition, neutrophil themselves are an important source of IL-17 [27] . Therefore, the production of IL-17 by neutrophils is also a part of this positive loop for neutrophil recruitment ( Figure 2 ). Neutrophils release CCL2 and CCL20 chemokines, which are ligands for the CCR2 and CCR6 chemokine receptors on Th17 cells, and thus they are recruited to sites of neutrophil accumulation. In turn, Th17 cells recruit more neutrophils [28, 29] (Figure 2 ).
Neutrophil Trafficking.
Once neutrophils are in the circulation, they can be quickly mobilized to sites of infection or inflammation through a highly controlled process known as the leukocyte adhesion cascade [30, 31] . First, neutrophils roll on activated endothelial cells, which express adhesion receptors such as E-, and P-selectins. This rolling depends on transient interactions of selectins with glycoprotein ligands on neutrophils. Then, the neutrophil gets activated by chemokines, which induce a high affinity state in another group of adhesion receptors, the integrins. Interaction of both selectins and integrins with their corresponding ligands leads to slow rolling and then to firm adhesion bringing the neutrophil to a full stop. Next the neutrophil crawls on the endothelium and finally transmigrates into peripheral tissues. Transmigration is regulated mainly by 2 integrins. These are heterodimeric receptors formed by a unique (CD11) and a common (CD18) subunit that interact with adhesion ligands such as intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and ICAM-2 on endothelial cells. The integrin LFA-1 (CD11a/CD18) is involved in firm adhesion, while the integrin Mac-1 (CD11b/CD18) participates in crawling and transmigration [32] . This leukocyte adhesion cascade can be regulated by tissue-derived cytokines, which control the expression of endothelial adhesion molecules, and by tissue-derived chemokines, which induce integrin conformational changes that result in their high affinity state [33] . Once neutrophils are in the peripheral tissues, they follow gradients of chemoattractants in inflamed or infected sites. Potent chemoattractants for neutrophils are some bacterial components such as formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (fMLF), and activated complement components such as the anaphylatoxin C5a [33] .
All molecules described above promote the various steps of the leukocyte adhesion cascade in order to achieve neutrophil extravasation. In contrast, negative regulators of this process were unknown until very recently. Del-1, pentraxin 3, and growth-differentiation factor 15 are newly described endogenous inhibitors for leukocyte recruitment [32] . Del-1 (developmental endothelial locus-1), a 52-kDa endothelialcell secreted glycoprotein, is the first negative regulator of 2 integrin-dependent neutrophil recruitment [34] . Del-1 blocks the interaction between LFA-1 or Mac-1 integrins to ICAM-1 on endothelial cells [34] , thus preventing firm adhesion and consequently transendothelial migration [27] . neutrophils in blood return to the bone marrow for clearance after they increase expression of CXCR4 [35] . The clearance of apoptotic neutrophils is more than just elimination of old cells, since it is important for the control of neutrophil production in the bone marrow [36] . Phagocytosis of apoptotic neutrophil triggers an anti-inflammatory response characterized by a reduction in IL-23 production by macrophages. IL-23 is a major cytokine for inducing IL-17 production by many cells of the immune system [36] (Figure 2) . Thus, the reduced IL-17 levels lead to less G-CSF production and in consequence less neutrophil production [36] . This control loop has been described as a "neutrostat" (neutrophil rheostat) that maintains steady-state neutrophil levels (Figure 2 ).
Neutrophils in Periodontitis
As mentioned before, neutrophils are the main leukocytes recruited to the gingival crevice. Neutrophils exit the gingiva blood vessels and travel through the gingival junctional epithelium until they reach the crevice [22] . At the gingival crevice, neutrophils create a barrier against the growing bacteria biofilm. This neutrophil wall is thought to prevent bacteria form invading the underlying tissues [37] . Migration of neutrophils in the gingiva is controlled by gradients of chemokines and adhesion molecules. Gradients of CXCL8 (IL-8), ICAM-1, and E-selectin have been observed along the pathway neutrophils travel towards the gingival crevice [38] . The neutrophil recruitment to the periodontium was found in mice, to be dependent primarily on the CXC chemokine receptor 2 (CXCR2), which binds to neutrophilspecific chemoattractants such as CXCL1 and CXCL2 (the murine analogs of human IL-8) [39] . This result agrees with the important role of CXC chemoattractants described for the initial phase of directed extravasation of neutrophils [33] . Contrary to what was expected, neutrophil recruitment to periodontium is independent of commensal bacteria, since neutrophils were found in the gingiva of germ-free mice [39] . Thus, it is possible that neutrophil recruitment to the gingival tissues is not only to control bacterial infections, but also to regulate neutrophil homeostasis [20] .
The presence of neutrophils is required for preserving oral health. This is made evident by the fact that individuals with defects in production and distribution of neutrophils develop severe forms of periodontitis [38] . Some of these defects are rare and congenital and include the Chediak-Higashi syndrome, Papillon-Lefèvre syndrome, neutropenias, and leukocyte adhesion deficiency (LAD) [40] . In the ChediakHigashi syndrome and the Papillon-Lefèvre syndrome, neutrophils have defective chemotaxis and therefore they are not recruited properly to sites of infection. Patients with Journal of Immunology Research 5 these syndromes develop severe and rapid periodontal bone loss at very young age [40, 41] . Particularly, the PapillonLefèvre syndrome results from mutations that inactivate the cysteine protease cathepsin C, which processes a variety of serine proteases considered essential for antimicrobial defense. Thus, neutrophils from these patients released lower levels of LL-37, an antimicrobial peptide with activity against Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans [42] . Also, LL-37 was totally absent in gingival crevicular fluid from PapillonLefèvre syndrome patients despite the large amounts of its precursor, hCAP18 [43] . The lack of LL-37 correlated with a high prevalence of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans infection [43] . Together these reports suggest a direct link between neutrophil functioning and difficulty in controlling periodontitis-associated infections. In addition, neutrophils from another Papillon-Lefèvre syndrome patient did not express the major neutrophil serine proteases, elastase, cathepsin G, and proteinase 3 and were unable to form NETs in response to ROS and also to form LL-37 [44] . However, this patient did not show evidence of an increased tendency toward bacterial infections [44] . Therefore, it seems that serine proteases are needed not only for production of antimicrobial peptides, but also for maintenance of inflammatory homeostasis within gingival crevices [45] .
Same conditions of periodontitis and periodontal bone loss are observed in CXCR2-deficient mice, which cannot recruit neutrophils to oral tissues and develop severe bone loss early in life [39] . Neutropenia, a persistent reduction of neutrophil numbers in circulation (<1500 cell/ L), is often associated with susceptibility to infections. In many neutropenic conditions periodontal disease is also frequent and severe, involving the primary and the permanent dentition [46] . LAD is a group of inherited disorders, in which neutrophils cannot leave the circulation and migrate to sites of inflammation or infection [47] . Neutrophils of LAD patients have defective expression and function of 2 integrins or other adhesion molecules. Therefore these cells cannot adhere to the vascular endothelium and transmigrate out of the circulation. Three types of LAD are found: LAD-I does not express 2 integrins, LAD-II has defective glycosylation of selectin ligands, and LAD-III cannot activate integrins properly [41] . LAD-I is the most common type and patients with this condition present very few neutrophils in peripheral tissues despite of a strong neutrophilia (large numbers of neutrophils in circulation). Patients suffer from recurrent infections and also develop severe periodontitis early in life [41] .
The importance of neutrophils for maintaining healthy oral tissues is underscored by the fact that severe forms of periodontitis develop in all congenital conditions with deficiencies in neutrophil numbers and function. However, the presence of neutrophils is not always protective. In fact, the numbers of neutrophils in inflamed periodontal tissues correlate with the severity of the lesions [48] , and the tissue destruction seems to be collateral damage of hyperactive neutrophils [37, 49, 50] . In addition, severe periodontitis is associated with chronic inflammation, and neutrophils have been shown to be potent modulators of inflammation and the immune response [51, 52] . Thus it seems that neutrophils can contribute to periodontal tissue damage not only by their enhanced activity, but also by deregulating the gingival environment. An example of this has been mentioned earlier. Neutrophils can recruit Th17 cells and these cells in turn can recruit more neutrophils [28, 29] (Figure 2 ). This will generate a vicious cycle where the inflammation state persists indefinitely. Supporting this view is the fact that although in the gingival crevice and periodontal pockets, leukocyte infiltrate is almost exclusively made of neutrophils, in the underlying connective tissue of periodontal lesions about 40% of the infiltrating leukocytes are lymphocytes [22] .
Inflammation in Periodontitis
Neutrophils are essential for maintaining oral tissues healthy. In the case of neutrophils deficiencies, severe periodontitis appears with a concomitant inflammation state. On the other hand, in the case of excess numbers of neutrophils also a chronic inflammatory state is present. Thus, inflammation is an important element in periodontitis that is deregulated when neutrophil homeostasis is altered. The mechanisms for creating an inflammatory environment in each case are beginning to be resolved and are described next.
Inflammation in the Absence of Neutrophils.
As mentioned before, LAD-I patients present frequent infections and develop early severe periodontitis, despite neutrophilia. This periodontitis has traditionally been explained by the lack of neutrophil control on bacteria infections [53, 54] . However, this type of periodontitis does not usually respond to treatment with antibiotics or mechanical removal of bacteria biofilm [55] , suggesting that other mechanisms are at work. Recently it was shown that the driving force for this type of periodontitis involves the production of IL-23 and IL-17 [21] . In LAD-1 patients or in LFA-1 deficient mice, T cells were identified as the main producers of IL-17 [21] . In mice these lymphocytes were T cells and in humans they probably are Th17 cells [56] . IL-17 not only stimulates fibroblasts to produce G-CSF but also promotes inflammation and stimulates osteoclasts, leading to bone loss both in humans and in animal models of arthritis [57, 58] . These findings are in agreement with the neutrostat mechanism discussed above. When apoptotic neutrophils are phagocytosed by macrophages, anti-inflammatory signals are produced that lead to less IL-23 production, which is a strong inducer for IL-17 production. IL-17 in turn induces G-CSF production (Figure 2 ). In LAD-1 individuals, the IL-23/IL-17/G-CSF axis is deregulated resulting in increased granulopoiesis and neutrophilia, and also in IL-17-mediated bone loss [21] . In addition, the inflammatory state creates a nutritionally favorable environment for bacterial growth from tissue-breakdown products [59] . Interestingly, although bacteria can grow without neutrophil surveillance in the periodontal pockets, they do not show uncontrolled invasion of the underlying connective tissue. Instead, bacterial products translocate into the underlying tissues where they promote deregulation of the IL-23/IL-17 axis [60, 61] . Similar findings of altered IL-23 and IL-17 responses were also reported in the chemokine receptor CXCR2-deficient mice, Journal of Immunology Research which do not recruit neutrophils to periodontal tissues and have susceptibility to periodontitis [39] . Therefore, in LAD-1 periodontitis tissue destruction is a consequence of the absence of neutrophils that leads to an alteration of the neutrostat mechanism, inducing inflammation and bone loss.
Inflammation in the Excess of Neutrophils.
Neutrophils can also be found in large numbers in inflamed periodontal tissues, and their presence correlates with severity of the lesions [48] and the tissue destruction seems to be collateral damage of hyperactive neutrophils [37, 49, 50] . As mentioned above, neutrophil recruitment is at least in part regulated by Del-1 and LFA-1 interactions. Del-1 blocks LFA-1 binding to its ligand ICAM-1 and prevents neutrophil extravasation [34] . Accordingly, Del-1-deficient mice present excess of neutrophil infiltration and develop spontaneous periodontitis [27] . This inflammation was also shown to be associated with elevated IL-17 levels, and antibodies against IL-17 prevented inflammation and bone loss placing IL-17 as responsible for the tissue damage. This was confirmed with mice double deficient in Del-1 and IL-17R. These animals were protected from periodontal disease [27] . The source of IL-17 is mainly T lymphocytes, which can be recruited by neutrophils (Figure 2 ), but also neutrophil themselves are an important source of IL-17 [27] , as shown in a subpopulation of neutrophils expressing the transcription factor retinoic acid-related orphan receptor and producing IL-17 [62] . It was also found that Del-1 and IL-17 regulate each other in the periodontium. While Del-1 blocks integrin-dependent neutrophil migration into tissues and IL-17 production, IL-17 inhibits Del-1 expression on endothelial cells, promoting neutrophil infiltration [27] . Thus, IL-17 can promote a signaling loop that would lead to persistent neutrophil recruitment and chronic inflammation. High levels of IL-17 could be responsible for the bone loss in chronic periodontitis, by stimulating osteoblast expression of RANKL, an important osteoclastogenesis factor [63] . In addition, neutrophils activated through TLR can also express RANKL and induce osteoclastogenesis [64] . Very recently another aspect of osteoclast regulation was revealed. Del-1 is expressed on human and mouse osteoclasts and regulates their differentiation and bone resorptive functions. Del-1 inhibited expression of NFATc1, a key transcription factor for osteoclastogenesis, and when administered locally Del-1 blocked inflammatory periodontal bone loss in nonhuman primates [65] .
Together these reports confirm that absence of neutrophils as in LDA-1 patients and excess on neutrophils as in Del-1 deficient animals are two sides of altered neutrophil homeostasis that lead by different mechanisms to IL-17-dependent inflammation and bone loss. The fact that Del-1 can prevent this problem in a nonhuman primate model of periodontitis suggests that new therapeutic approaches may be coming available to treat periodontitis.
Bacterial Control of Neutrophil Function
The studies presented above clearly have shown that in patients with severe forms of periodontitis, more neutrophils with a prosurvival phenotype are present [66] . These cells should control and even eliminate bacteria growth, but instead they promote an inflammation state. The persisting bacteria biofilm functions as a constant stimulus for more neutrophil recruitment. How are these oral bacteria able to remain even among large numbers of neutrophil phagocytes? Some of this bacteria display a survival mechanism that takes control of neutrophil functions, preventing microbial killing and promoting inflammation [67] . This subversion of neutrophils has been described in great detail molecularly, and it is worth reviewing here.
P. gingivalis, a key bacterium in periodontitis, can manipulate both complement and TLR signaling to induce bacterial persistence [68] . TLR2 has been shown to be important for bacterial elimination through activation of the adaptor protein MyD88 [69] (Figure 3 ). But this pathway can be inhibited by activation of a cross talk between TLR2 and C5aR in neutrophils that leads to proteosomal degradation of MyD88 [68] (Figure 3) . P. gingivalis produce gingipains, enzymes that function as complement C5 convertases, that can produce large amounts of C5a independently of complement activation [70, 71] . C5a binds then to the C5a receptor, which induces the E3 ligase to ubiquitinate MyD88 and mark it for degradation (Figure 3 ), effectively inhibiting bacteria killing. Interestingly, P. gingivalis also induces inflammation from the neutrophil by the same strategy. Binding to the TLR2 an alternative signaling pathway involving the adaptor molecule Mal and the enzyme phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI-3K) a strong inflammatory response is induced ( Figure 3 ). As if this was not enough, the same pathway can prevent actin polymerization through the small GTPase RhoA and block phagocytosis. By this mechanism P. gingivalis in addition protects other bystander bacteria from neutrophil microbial mechanisms [68] (Figure 3) . As a result, P. gingivalis controls neutrophil function by two mechanisms that together ensure bacterial survival and continuation of inflammation [61] .
Potential Therapeutic Approaches
From the literature discussed, it is clear that both lack of neutrophils as well as excess of neutrophils to the periodontium can lead to periodontal inflammation. Because both situations involve IL-17-mediated inflammation and bone loss, it is conceivable that IL-17 or IL-17R inhibitors may be promising for the treatment of human periodontitis [72] .
Also in chronic periodontitis, the neutrophil subversion pathways activated by periodontal bacteria are promising targets for treatment of this disease. In fact, promising results in preclinical models of periodontitis have been reported with complement inhibitors [68, 73, 74] .
Del-1 is another promising candidate molecule to be used therapeutically to prevent neutrophil recruitment and bone loss associated with periodontal inflammation [27] . In fact, very recently it was reported that locally administered human Del-1 prevented inflammatory bone loss in a model of periodontitis with nonhuman primates [65] .
Thus, new therapeutic candidates for treating periodontitis are now in preclinical studies. The bacterium P. gingivalis is recognized by the TLR2 on neutrophils and activates the adaptor protein MyD88 for bacterial elimination (blue arrows). However, P. gingivalis produce gingipains, enzymes that function as complement C5 convertases. C5a complement fragment binds to its receptor (C5aR), which induces the E3 ligase Smurf1 to ubiquitinate MyD88 and mark if for proteosomal degradation (red arrows), effectively inhibiting bacteria killing. Interestingly, binding of P. gingivalis to the TLR2 also induces inflammation through a signaling pathway involving the adaptor molecule Mal and the enzyme phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI-3K) (green arrows). Also, the same pathway can prevent actin polymerization through inhibition of the small GTPase RhoA and block phagocytosis.
Conclusion
Oral tissues require a constant surveillance by neutrophils in order to remain healthy. When alterations in the neutrophil homeostasis develop various forms of periodontitis appear. Both defects in recruitment and defects in proper function of neutrophils lead to periodontitis, although through different mechanisms. Neutrophils can also then affect oral tissues when they are altered by systemic conditions, such as diabetes mellitus [75] . From the mechanistic studies presented above, new potential therapeutic approaches have been identified. They promise a relief from periodontitis and perhaps other inflammatory disorders.
